
I am making some of my very first decisions around money, what do I do?
I am experiencing new challenges, have other students gone through this

too?
I'm going to college but I need help, who can help me?

I received a private scholarship and something changed in my financial aid,
what do I do?

I'm struggling to pay rent and eat everyday, where can I go? And can it be
free and easy to get?

I'm thinking a lot about my future, where can I research careers and reflect
on my goals?

norcalpromisecoalition.org/students

COLLEGE FINANCIAL LITERACY
TOOLKIT 2023

The Northern California College Promise
Coalition (NCCPC) is a coalition of 60
organizations that are committed to
supporting multiply marginalized and
underserved students in achieving their
college, career, and life goals. 

Check out the resources in this toolkit that can
help you answer questions you may have!
Questions like:

Check out the resources provided to you
FOR FREE by:

https://norcalpromisecoalition.org/students/


I'm struggling to pay rent and
eat everyday, where can I go? 

Complete a 90-second form to get immediate access
to public benefits like EITC, WIC, housing, food,
insurance, and more.

norcalpromisecoalition.org/students

COLLEGE FINANCIAL LITERACY TOOLKIT 2023

I am experiencing new
challenges, have other
students gone through this
too?

Get access to peer-written content for topics
ranging from Paying for College to College
Success to Mental Health & Self Care.

I'm going to college but I need
help, who can help me?

Explore NCCPC's database of college promise,
access, and success nonprofits that serve students
like you in your area. 

I am making some of my very
first decisions around money,
what do I do?

Get access to a free portal
where you can learn about
financial aid through an
online module.

I received a private
scholarship and something
changed in my financial aid,
what do I do?

Scholarship displacement happens when a
college or university reduces a student’s
financial aid after the student has received a
private scholarship. Learn more about what
you can do to seek support and how to report
your financial issue.

Use the portal to continue mapping out their
career, exploring post-graduate programs, and
for goal-setting.

I'm thinking a lot about my
future, where can I research
careers and reflect on my
goals?

Review and compare
financial aid award letters,
and decide based on
college affordability and fit.

#HandsOffMyScholarship

Click on the logo to access that resource!

https://www.californiacolleges.edu/#/
https://decided.moneythink.org/
https://letsgotocollegeca.org/
https://norcalpromisecoalition.org/membership/
https://norcalpromisecoalition.org/students/
https://norcalpromisecoalition.org/ab-288-guides-to-prevent-scholarship-displacement/
https://www.assisthub.org/
https://www.californiacolleges.edu/#/

